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After Jesus was anointed by the Spirit in the waters of the
Jordan River, he journeyed to the wilderness of Judea for 40
days to prepare himself for the mission which the Father sent
him to accomplish - to offer up his life as the perfect atoning
sacrifice for our sins. Through the shedding of his blood on
the cross he won for us a new and everlasting covenant which
fulfilled and surpassed all the previous covenants which God
had made with his people.

God's Word and Spirit sustains those who seek God's will

Meditation by Don Schwager
(c) 2021 Servants of the Word
www.dailyscripture.net
What is the significance of Jesus spending 40 days
and nights of solitude, prayer and fasting in the Judean
wilderness? In the Old Testament 40 days was often seen as a
significant period of testing and preparation for entering into
a covenant relationship with God. In the days of Noah, God
judged the earth and destroyed its inhabitants in a great flood
because of their idolatry and total rejection of God. Noah and
his family were spared because they obeyed God and took
refuge in the ark for 40 days. When the flood subsided God
made a covenant with Noah and promised that he would not
destroy the human race again. Jesus came to fulfill that
promise.
Forty days of retreat to seek the face of God
When God freed the Israelites from slavery in Egypt
he brought them into the wilderness of Sinai. Moses went to
the mountain of the Lord at Sinai and remained there in
prayer and fasting for 40 days (Exodus 24:18). At the
conclusion of this 40 day encounter God made a covenant
with Moses and the people. After the prophet Elijah had
confronted the sin of idolatry (the worship of false gods) in
the land of Israel and destroyed the 400 priests of Baal (1
Kings 18:20-40), he fled into the wilderness and journeyed for
40 days to the mountain of God at Sinai (1 Kings 19:8). There
God spoke with Elijah and commissioned him to pass on the
work of restoring the worship of the one true God in the land.

Matthew, Mark, and Luke tell us in their Gospel
accounts that Jesus was led by the Holy Spirit into the
wilderness. Mark states it most emphatically: "The Spirit
immediately drove him out into the wilderness" (Mark 1:12).
Why was Jesus compelled to seek solitude for such a lengthy
period? Was it simply a test to prepare him for his ministry?
Or did Satan want to lure him into a trap? The word tempt in
English usually means to entice to sin or wrong-doing. The
scriptural word here also means test in the sense of proving
and purifying someone to see if there are ready for the task at
hand. We test pilots to see that they are fit to fly. Likewise God
tests his servants to see if they are fit to be used by him.
God tested Abraham to prove his faith. The Israelites
were sorely tested in Egypt before God delivered them from
their enemies. Jesus was no exception to this testing. Satan, in
turn, did his best to entice Jesus to chose his own will over the
will of his Father in heaven. Despite his weakened condition,
due to fatigue and lack of food for 40 days, Jesus steadfastly
rejected Satan's subtle and not so subtle temptations. Where
did Jesus find his strength to survive the desert's harsh
conditions and the tempter's seduction? He fed on his Father's
word and found strength in doing his will. Satan will surely
tempt us and will try his best to get us to choose our will over
God's will. If he can't make us renounce our faith or sin
mortally, he will then try to get us to make choices that will
lead us, little by little, away from what God wants for us.
As soon as John the Baptist had finished his ministry,
Jesus began his in Galilee, his home district. John's enemies
had sought to silence him, but the Gospel cannot be silenced.
Jesus proclaimed that the time of restoration proclaimed by
the prophets was now being fulfilled in his very person and
that the kingdom of God was at hand. What is the kingdom of
God? The word "kingdom" means something more than a
territory or an area of land. It literally means "sovereignty" or
"reign" and the power to "rule" and exercise authority. The

prophets announced that God would establish a kingdom not
just for one nation or people but for the whole world. God
sent us his Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, not to establish an
earthly kingdom but to bring us into his heavenly kingdom - a
kingdom ruled by justice, truth, peace, and holiness. The
kingdom of God is the central theme of Jesus' mission. It's the
core of his Gospel message.

Two conditions for the kingdom - repent and believe
How do we enter the kingdom of God? In announcing
the good news of the Gospel Jesus gave two explicit things
each of us must do in order to receive the kingdom of God:
repent and believe. Repent means to turn away from sin and
wrong-doing in order to follow God's way of love, truth, and
moral goodness. When we submit to God's rule in our lives
and believe in the Gospel message the Lord Jesus gives us the
grace and power to live a new way of life as citizens of his
kingdom. He gives us grace to renounce the kingdom of
darkness ruled by pride, sin, and Satan, the father of lies (John
8:44) and the ruler of this present world (John 12:31).
Repentance is the first step to surrendering my will and my
life to God.
Repentance means to change - to change my way of
thinking, my attitude, my disposition, and the way I choose to
live my life - so that the Lord Jesus can be the Master and
Ruler of my heart, mind, and will. Whatever stands in the way
of God's will and plan for my life must be surrendered to him my sinful pride, my rebellious attitude, and stubborn will to
do as I please rather than as God pleases. If I am only sorry for
the consequences of my own sinful ways, I will very likely
keep repeating the same sins that control my thoughts and
actions. True repentance requires a contrite heart and true
sorrow for sin (Psalm 51:17) and a firm resolution to avoid
the near occasion of sin. The Lord Jesus gives us the grace to
see sin for what it really is - a rejection of his love, truth, and
wisdom for our lives and a refusal to do what he says is right
and good for us. His grace brings pardon and freedom from
guilt, and breaks the power of bondage to sin in our lives
through the strength and help of the Holy Spirit who dwells
within us. If we yield to the Holy Spirit and not to our sinful
inclinations, we will find the strength and help we need to
turn away from all wrong-doing and whatever else might
keep us from living in his truth and love.
To believe is to take Jesus at his word and to
recognize that God loved us so much that he sent his only
begotten Son to free us from bondage to sin and harmful
desires. God made the supreme sacrifice of his Son on the
cross to bring us back to a relationship of peace, friendship,
and unity with our Father in heaven. He is our Father and he
wants us to live in joy and freedom as his beloved sons and
daughters. God loved us first and he invites us in love to
surrender our lives to him. Do you believe in the Gospel - the
good news of Jesus Christ - and in the power of the Holy Spirit
who transforms each one of us into the likeness of Christ?
Lord Jesus, your word is life, joy, wisdom, and
strength for me. Fill me with your Holy Spirit that I may have
the strength and courage to embrace your will in all things
and to renounce whatever is contrary to your will for me.

MOC SŁOWA W WALCE Z POKUSAMI
Na początku Wielkiego Postu Bog po raz kolejny
wyprowadza nas na pustynię i zaprasza do słuchania swojego
słowa. Powod? Droga zycia ucznia Chrystusa prowadzi
bowiem do spotkania ze słowem Bozym: czytanie go,
zapamiętywanie, rozwazanie, kontemplacji objawionych w
nim Bozych dzieł i codziennego zaufania zawartej w mim
Mądrosci. To w słowie Bozym chrzescijanin szuka łaski, by
wędrowac przez pustynię doczesnosci do krainy zycia
wiecznego.
Zanim Jezus wystąpi publicznie, po chrzcie z rąk Jana
Chrzciciela, Duch Swięty prowadzi Go na pustynię, aby w ciszy
i na modlitwie przygotował się do wypełnienia swojej misji.
Po czterdziestodniowym poscie szatan rzuca Jezusowi
wyzwanie do walki. Ewangelista Marek ukazuje Jezusa jako
Tego, ktory zwycięza szatana i jest nowym Adamem w nowym
raju: „zył wsrod zwierząt” i „aniołowie usługiwali mu”. Jako
„nowy Adam” Jezus zyje w harmonii ze zwierzętami, w
zgodzie z aniołami a z Bogiem w posłuszenstwie i miłosci.
Boski Mistrz pokazał nam swoim postępowaniem, jak
wygląda jedyna i rozsądna strategia walki z diabelską pokusą.
Nie mogę koncentrowac swojego myslenia wokoł faktu, ze
diabeł mnie atakuje i ja muszę stawic mu czoła. Juz samo
wejscie w dialog z pokusą to nasza przegrana. To prosta droga
do klęski poddania się pokusie i do popadnięcia w stany
lękowe. Jedyna strategia walki duchowej z pokusą to oparcie
się na Bozej mocy, na Jego zbawczym słowie. Pewien kapłan
wyznał, ze walczy z diabłem i jego pokusami słowami: „Jezu,
ufam Tobie”. Czasem szuka tez potęznego wstawiennictwa
Matki Bozej i mowi do Niej „Mamo, Tobie się powierzam w
opiekę”. Ow kapłan ma swiadomosc, ze nigdy nie moze dac się
nabrac szatanowi i probowac walczyc z nim o własnych
siłach. A skoro jego Pan i Mistrz Jezus Chrystus tego nie czynił,
to co dopiero on, zwykły człowiek?
„Nie samym chlebem zyje człowiek, lecz kazdym
słowem, ktore pochodzi z ust Bozych”. Kuszenie Syna Bozego
na pustyni jest dla nas wazną lekcją. Po pierwsze, pokazuje, iz
walka duchowa odbywa się w naszym zyciu kazdego dnia i my
stajemy się jej uczestnikami. Im blizej jestesmy Boga, tym
bardziej szatan usiłuje nad od Niego oddalic. Po drugie, nie
wystarczy tylko znajomosc Słowa. Wazna jest znajomosc,
doswiadczenie Boga zaufanie Jego obietnicom. Działanie
szatana moze isc nawet w kierunku tego, by wykorzystywac
Pismo Swięte i wzbudzac w nas wątpliwosci w odniesieniu do
obietnic i zamiarow Boga. Postępowanie Jezusa przypomina,
ze polegał On na słowie i kroczył Bozą drogą. Jezus jest
bowiem zapowiadanym i oczekiwanym Mesjaszem,
Chrystusem i Synem Bozym. Przyszedł na ziemię, aby połozyc
kres panowaniu szatana nad swiatem. Burzy jego krolestwo
kłamstwa, zła, pychy i ogłasza krolestwo Boze. W czasie
kuszenia bron Jezusa stanowiło słowo Boze. W słowie Bozym
jest przeciez zawarta wola Boza. Jezus uswiadamia nam
dzisiaj, ze do rozwoju krolestwa Bozego w nas i wokoł nas
konieczna jest wiara, czyli odwrocenie się od złą, zerwanie z
grzechem i całkowite, pełne zaufania zwrocenie się ku Bogu.
ks. Leszek Smoliński

Sacred Music for The Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Texts for the Holy Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book, beginning on page 114 (Polish) and page 115 (English)
Offertory Hymn—Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days (English Mass)

Offertory Hymn—Bliskie Jest Królestwo Boże (Polish Mass)
Ref.: Bliskie jest krolestwo Boze,Nawracajmy się i wierzmy w Ewangelię.
Communion Hymn—O Sacrament Most Holy (English Mass)
1. O Jesus, we adore you, who in your love divine,
conceal your mighty Godhead in forms of bread and wine.
O sacrament most holy, O sacrament divine, all praise and all thanksgiving be ev'ry moment thine!
2. O Jesus, we adore you, our victim and our priest,
whose precious blood and body become our sacred feast. O sacrament most holy...
3. O Jesus, we adore you, our Savior and our King,
and with the saints and angels our humble homage bring. O sacrament most holy...
Communion Hymn—Witaj Krynico (Polish Mass)
1, Witaj Krynico dobra wszelakiego, najmilsza Rano Serca Pana mego!
Rozpal oziębłe serce me miłoscią i napełnij je niebieską słodkoscią.
2. O Rano swięta, Rano uwielbiona! Bądzze na wieki od nas pochwalona;
A przez wylaną dla mnie Krew i wodę, daj w utrapieniu pomoc i ochłodę.
3. Krwią Swoją wzmacniaj siły zemdlonego, a wodą obmyj grzechem zmazanego;
Niech dusza moja łaską ozdobiona miłoscią Twoją będzie ozywiona.
Final Hymn—From the Depths We Cry To Thee (English Mass)
1. From the depths we cry to thee, God of sov’reign majesty!
Hear our prayers and hymns of praise; bless our Lent of forty days.
2. Gracious God, our hearts renew; strengthen us thy will to do.
Wash us, make us pure within; cleanse us from the stain of sin.
POLISH MASS
Gorzkie Żale—Part I, p. 312 Pan z Wami
Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627

From the Archdiocese of Detroit

During Lent, the baptized are called to renew their
baptismal commitment as others prepare to be baptized
through the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, a period of
learning and discernment for individuals who have declared
their desire to become Catholics.
The three traditional pillars of Lenten observance are
prayer, fasting and almsgiving. The Church asks us to
surrender ourselves to prayer and to the reading of Scripture, to fasting and to giving alms. The fasting that all do
together on Fridays is but a sign of the daily Lenten disci-pline
of individuals and households: fasting for certain peri-ods of
time, fasting from certain foods, but also fasting from other
things and activities. Likewise, the giving of alms is some
effort to share this world equally—not only through the
distribution of money, but through the sharing of our time
and talents.
The key to fruitful observance of these practices is to
recognize their link to baptismal renewal. We are called not
just to abstain from sin during Lent, but to true conver-sion of
our hearts and minds as followers of Christ. We re-call those
waters in which we were baptized into Christ's death, died to
sin and evil, and began new life in Christ.
What are the regulations for Abstinence and Fasting?
Abstinence from meat is to be observed by all
Catholics 14 years old and older on Ash Wednesday and on all
the Fridays of Lent. Fasting is to be observed on Ash
Wednesday by all Catholics who are 18 years of age but not
yet 59. Those who are bound by this may take only one full
meal. Two smaller meals are permitted if necessary to
maintain strength according to one’s needs, but eating solid
foods between meals is not permitted. The special Paschal
fast, as well as abstinence, are prescribed for Good Friday and
encouraged for Holy Saturday.
In Polish . . .
Wstrzemięzliwosc od potraw mięsnych musi byc
przestrzegana przez wszystkich Katolikow, ktorzy ukonczyli
14 rok zycia, w Srodę Popielcową oraz we wszystkie piątki w
okresie Wielkiego Postu. W Srodę Popielcową wszyscy
Katolicy, ktorzy ukonczyli 18 rok zycia a nie przekroczyli 59
lat, zobowiązani są do zachowania Postu. Osoby ktore
mieszczą sie w tych granicach wiekowych mogą spozyc jeden
posiłek. Dwa mniejsze posiłki dozwolone są w przypadku gdy
są one konieczne do utrzymania się danej osoby na siłach, ale
jedzenie pomiędzy posiłkami nie jest dozwolone. Paschalny
Post jak rowniez wstrzemięzliwosc od pokarmow mięsnych
obowiązuje w Wielki Piątek i zachęca się do ich
przestrzegania rowniez w Wielką Sobotę.

There will be no Fish Fry this year!
We will be back next year!

First Sunday of Lent (February 20/21, 2021)
Baptism and repentance is the common theme in
today’s Scripture passages. In Genesis, God establishes a
covenant with Noah and his descendants: that never again
shall all bodily creatures be destroyed by the waters of a flood.
St. Peter, in his First Letter, references this story of Noah and
the flood. He states: … Eight in all, were saved through water.
This prefigured baptism, which saves you now. The Sacrament
of Baptism forgives sin and calls us to discipleship in Christ,
our Lord and Savior. Baptism is the “gateway” to all of the
sacraments. At the Easter Vigil and Easter Sunday Masses, we
strengthen this discipleship by renewing our baptismal
promises, vowing to reject Satan, his empty promises, and the
glamour of evil in our lives. In St. Mark’s Gospel, the evangelist
tells how Jesus remained in the desert for forty days, tempted
by Satan. We know Jesus was successful in resisting this
temptation. May we seek the Lord’s grace in times of
weakness so we, too, can avoid temptation that leads to sin.
During this Lenten season, participate in the Sacrament of
Reconciliation to prepare yourself for the Risen Christ.

Magnificat Lenten Companion
Lent is a time to refocus our hearts and revive
our love of the Lord and one another. A Companion for
the Forty Days of Lent (from Ash Wednesday to Easter
Sunday) is available, located throughout the Church. Please
take one for yourself and one for another person! By
spending a few moments meditating on the inspiring daily
reflections and the short prayers that follow them, you
will discover all that is true, good, and beautiful about the
Catholic Faith. Let the profound yet practical insights you
will find in this little spiritual treasury form and focus
your spiritual life, filling it with new conviction and purpose.

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us
First Saturday Mass
Followed by the Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Saturday, March 5, 2021
9:00 a.m.
&

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, February 22, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass

Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222

Tuesday, February 23, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, February 24, 2021
7:00 p.m. Mass &
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for the
Traditional Latin Mass!
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
We would like to take this opportunity to remind the SSPP
Community that even though the obligation to attend Holy
Mass is lifted, you are still encouraged to attend, as long as
it is safe to do so. It is important that everyone who attends Holy Mass at our Parish wear masks (at all times
while in church) and practice social distancing for your
own safety and for the safety of those around you. We have
many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If you’re sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass
in person. For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot
attend Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of
our Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful
consideration during this time. Thank you and may God
continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

Thursday, February 25, 201
12:15 p.m. Mass
Friday, February 26, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
2:00 p.m. English
3:00 p.m. Polish
6:00 p.m. Polish
7:00 p.m. English
Saturday, February 27, 2021
4:30 p.m. Mass (Vigil)
Sunday, February 28, 2021
Second Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)
Gorzkie Żale after Polish Mass
12:00 p.m. Mass
2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, February 22, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Tuesday, February 23, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, February 24, 2021
7:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Thursday, February 25, 2021
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Friday, February 26, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Saturday, February 27, 2021
4:30 p.m. Vigil
- Kelly Warrick by Buckowski Family
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
† Brian H. Ward by Family
† Helen Korycinski by Ken Plonka
† Harry Kussy by Bill Kussy
Sunday, February 28, 2021
Second Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m.
† Diane Highland by Mary and Ann Czachor
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
10:00 a.m.
† Matylda Rudzka
† Zofia Guzdek by Chruszcz Family
12:00 p.m.
† Dolores Bonczkiewicz by Family
† Sharon Alexander
† Chester and Dolores A. Zarembski by Mary Lynn
Zarembski Cole
† Leon Szymczak by Szymczak Family
2:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul

Catherine Anderson
James Antolak
Mary Antoncew
Shawn Armstrong
Stella Bednarczyk
Lorraine Belanger
Zigmund Bieniek
Carol Bonczkiewicz
George Chance
Stephen F. Dewitt
Carol Elliott
Margaret Garrett
Maria Gomez
Oralia Gomez
Kim Hice
Mary Ann Jackson
Freddy and Joie Jones
Edward Kabacinski
Eugene Kopek
Marie Kondrath
Joseph Kosek
Marc Kutylowski
Barbara Lesinski
Aaron Maddix
Irene Marchlewski
Selena Montes

Tony Morales
Rosita Morales
Rachel Palucki
Dale Patterson
Henry Pardo
Alina Partyka
Mario Pereyra
Steve Peet
Irena Pilus
Jennifer Ragland
Cinde Rutkowski
Stella Sakowicz
Amy Sauve
Julius and Jean Simon
Maria Sztuka
Delphine Truszkowski
Dan Urbiel
Kathy Urbiel
Helena Wilk Wajda
Richard Wallner
Bozena Wilinska
Juliann Wellman
Lorraine Witkowski
Justin Wood

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis
Loving God, we come before you in our time of need. We
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of
the coronavirus. We know that you are mightier than all
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all
other names. We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop
the spread of the coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heavenly kingdom. We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.
Amen.
Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI
To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all humanity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwithstanding the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face
of every human person, the heart of peace!
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Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

